**ANTLERLESS SEASON KEY**
(See pages 14-16 and 19)

- Unlimited Resident and Nonresident with special regulation: season bag limit of three
- Unlimited Resident and Nonresident: season bag limit of three
- Unlimited Resident and Nonresident: season bag limit of one
- Limited Resident and Nonresident: season bag limit of one
- Closed: to antlerless deer hunting

**Fayette County**
(East/West Division Line) — starting at the Raleigh County line, U.S. Route 19N to New River, then follow New River north to the Gauley River (at Gauley Bridge), then along the Gauley River to the Nicholas County line.

**Clay County**
(North/South Division Line) — The Elk River forms the boundary between the northern and southern portions of the county.

**Greenbrier County**
(North/South Division Line) — starting at the Fayette County line, U.S. Route 60E to CR9, CR9N to U.S. Route 219, U.S. Route 219N to CR 11 (at Renick), CR 11E to Greenbrier River, south along the Greenbrier River to I-64, I-64E to CR 60/14, CR 60/14S to Monroe County line.
Support West Virginia’s wildlife wherever you go

Purchase a specialty wildlife license plate

When you order or renew your plate, $15 of the registration cost goes directly to West Virginia Division of Natural Resources wildlife education programs. Show your support today.

Visit DMV.WV.GOV to order online and learn more.
Wayne County
(North/South Division Line) - starting at the Lincoln County line, CR 21N to CR 25, CR 25W to SR 37 (at East Lynn), SR 37S to CR 30, CR 30W to SR 152, SR 152S to CR 36, CR 36W to West Virginia-Kentucky state line.

Raleigh County
(East/West Division Line) — starting at the Wyoming County line, SR 99E to intersection with SR 3 (at Glen Daniel), then SR 3E to intersection with I-77/64 (at Beckley), then I-77N to Fayette County line.

WEST VIRGINIA ABOUNDS WITH OUTDOOR FUN!

Get involved.

State Conservation Camp – June annually
wvconservationcamp.com

Junior Conservation Camp – June annually
dep.wv.gov/environmental-advocate/YEP/Pages/
YouthConservationCamp.aspx

Jakes Day – May annually
www.nwtf.org/events

4-H Shooting Sports
https://extension.wvu.edu/youth-family/4h/programs/
shooting-sports

NRA Youth Shooting Events
explore.nra.org/interests/youth-interests/

Bass Federation Youth Events
bassfederation.com/tbf-youth/